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Anti herpes simplex virus property of Phyllanthus urinaria (L) as shown by
plaque reduction assay

Praseno

Abstrak

Obat tradisional telah popular di Indonesia. Banyak di antara obat tersebut yang efektif untuk menyembuhkan pelbagai penyakit,

termasuk penyakit infeksi. Berdasarkan hal tersebut, aktifitas anti Herpes Simplex Virus ekstrak Phyllanthus urinaria (L) diteliti secara

in vitro dengan metoda "plaque reduction assay". Hasil menunjukkan bahwaIDng dicapai oleh ekstrak pada konsentrasi 6Vo dan4Vo

vlv untuk HSV-2 dan HSV-I

Abstract

Traditional medicine has been popular in Indonesia. Many oIthem are effective fo curingvarious diseases. Based on that, antiviral

activity to Herpes Simplex Virus oian aqueos phase of exlnclof Phillantus urinaria (L) plant was investigated in vitro by a plaque

reduction assay. Result showed that lDtoo was achieved by the extract at concentration of 6Vo and 4Vo v/v for HSV-2 and HSV-I
respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

Indonesian peoples has long been using traditional
medication in daily life. Many traditional medicine
derived from plants or herbs proved to be effective for
curing various diseases, including diabetes, hyperten-
sion, renal stone and some infectious diseases.

At last 145 different plants have been documented and
reported to have phàrmacological properties.l Even
with the introduction of modern medicine the practice
of using traditional medication is still continuing. Fur-
thermore, several centers for research and develop-
nent of traditional medicine have been established,
such as "Pusat Pengembangan Obat Tradisional" at
Gadjah Mada University.

Phyllanthus urinaria (L), or "dawn gendong anell'
been used effectively for treatment of hepatitis, urinary
tract infection, bacilary dysentery, ureteral colic,
toothache, and as diuretic.l'z Since ihe most common
cause of hepatitis is viral origin, we predicted that
extract of this plants may have antiviral activity. How-
ever, because of difficulties in isolation of hepatitis
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viruses or even they cannot be adapted in cell culture
system, we used herpes simplex virus to evaluate in
vitro antiviral activity of extract of Phyllanthus
urinaria (L).

METHODS

Preparation of the extract

One gram of whole plant was cut into small pieces and
finely ground. This material was transferred into con-
ical tube of 15 ml and added with 9 ml of aquadest and
mixed well by brief vortexing. The material was left
over night at room temperature to allow water soluble
substance to dissolve. On the next day the mixture was
spinned down, supernatant collected and filtered
through a membrane of 0,45 Fm pore size. This super-
natant containing water soluble extract of the plant is
used for the experiment.

Evaluation of antiviral activity by reduction
assay method3

Vero cell line was cultured in Dullbeco's Modified
Eagle Medium (DMEM) supplemented with I07o fetal
calf serum (FCS) and antibiotic in tissue culture flasks.
Culture was incubated at 3f C in a humidified in-
cubator with 57o CO2 atmosphere. After confluent
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monolayer growth was achieved, medium was
replaced with 2 ml of fresh DMEM containing 57o
FCS. 0,2 ml suspension of 103 plaque forming unit/ml
of HSV 1 and HSV 2 were added into individual flaks
and the cultures returned into incubator. After 2 hours
incubation, flasks were taken out from the incubator
and the medium decanted. The culture were rinsed with
phophate-buffered saline to remove any remaining
virus particles, after which 5 ml of DMEM suple-
mented with 57o FCS was added into the flasks.
400 pl, 300 pl, 20O 1t1,100 pl, 50 pl, of the extract were
added to individual flasks. Two flasks of culture in-
fected with HSV 1 and HSV 2, respectively were not
lreated with the exlract and served as controls. One
flasks of uninfected culture was used as negative con-
trol. These prosedures were done in duplicate.

All cultures were reincubated at 3/C for three days.
At the end of incubation period medium was decanted
and the cultures was stained with crystal violet stain to
visualised the plaques. Number of plaques on each
flasks was compared to that of control.

Interprctation of the result

Antiviral activity of the extract is expressed of plaque
formation and calculated by the formula :

No. ol plaque of control - No. of treated culÈure'

x tN%
No. of plaque of control

Table.1. Inhibitory effect of Phyllanthus
Vero cell line
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The arnount of extract capable of reducing plaque
number by IOOTo is said to be inhibitory close
100(ID166).

RESULT

Total inhibition of plaque formation (ID100) was
achieved by the extract with the concentration of
67o vlv for HSV-2 and 47o for HSV-I, respectively
(table 1).

Concentration of 0,5%o v/v has no effect on inhibition
of plaque formation on HSV-1 and HSV-2 infected
Vero cell was enhauced by addition of the extract. This
growth enhancement was clearly seen before and after
staining procedure; extract - treated cultures were
more deeply stained than those of controls (see fig-
urel).

DISCUSSION

Our study showed that extract of phyllanthus urinaria
(L) has in viJro activity against Herpes Simplex Virus.
Inhibitory Dose100 was achieved by the extract at
concentration of 67o v/v and 47a vlv for HSV-2 and
HSV-I, respectively. It means that lDroo will be 60
pl/ml and 40 gilml Since we used crude extract in this
study, we estimated much lower concentration is re-
quired to get IDl00 if we used purified extract in the
assay.

urinaria (L) extract on plaque formation of HSV-1 and HSV-2 infected

Addition o[ extract
(r.l)

Final concentration
ol extract (Vov/v)

' Number of
Plaque on cultures

infected with

7o inhibition o[
plaque formation
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0

0

0

0
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0
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Figure 1. HSV-infected Vero cell line. A, B arul C: cullures treated with extract of Phyllanthus urinaria (L). D: untreated culture
(control). Arrows indicate positions of the plaques. Note that treated are more densely stained than control.

Enhaircernent of the growth of Vero cell lile in extracf
treated cultures indicate that there was llo toxid effect
of this extract on the cell. It is very likely that the

extract contains hight concentration of vitarnins and
minerals which promote growth of the cells.

Specific treatment of HSV infectiou is usually not
required unless serious complication involving vis-
ceral organs are ailticipated. This is, in part because of
relatively expensive cornrnercially available synthetic
antiviral drugs for most people iu Indonesia. Unfor-
tunately, untreated cases of HSV infection will be
potential sources o f spreading the v irus to other people.
In addition, several studies showed that some strains
of HSV were resistance to antiviral d.ugs.a's The
problems were also complicated by the presence of
asymtolnatic cases who shed the virus persistently and
by the ability of the disease to becorne lalerrt.o'/ Despite
possible involvernent of the brain in HSV infection,
especially in imrnune compromised patients, more at-
tention should be paid to HSV infection during preg-
nancy as it rnay cause spontaueous abortion, stillbirth,
and congenital rnalforrnation or, rnore frequently,
mucocutaneous infection occuriug at the tirne of
delivery.s

In order to overcome part of these problern) we have
been searching back for anti HSV agent derived frorn

plauts readily available in our environment. Our pre-
vious study showed that another plants, Momordica
charantia or spring cucurnber, also has in vitro activity
agairst HSV-2.v In vivo activity of these extract are
now under investigation. Further studies are also
needed to elucidate other pharmacological aspects,
including mechanisrn of action and possible effect of
the extract on other viruses. The search for active
substauce having antiviral effect from these plants is
also importaut. Nevertheless, from practical point of
view, it will be rnore beneficial if the whole plant or
the crude extract can be used as an alternative of anti
HSV agents as it will much facilitate its use in treat-
ment of HSV infection.
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